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W Lorm Loft
bePre-Christmas Speciaisr

" Sweaters -15.0and up
" Skirts - Pants 15.00
" Dresses - assorted SALE PRICES
e, Daîiy ln-Store Speclas

LORrS LOFT
9109 - 112 St. HUB Mail North

10 - 5:30 Mon. - Sat., 8 p.m. Thurs '

XMAS -SPECIAL
10 FULL'DAYS.

COMPACT INTERMEDIATE- OR FULL SIZE

ALL RATES 1INCLUDE 1600 FREE km - GAS
EXTRA
1300K EARLY TO AVOID DISAPPOINT-
MENT

For FREE Pick Up and Reservations
Cali

432-7404
10650 - S2nd Ave.

renta car

!Weiniburger spilis guts to "People."
U.S. Secretary of Defense

Caspar Weinberger recently ad-
mitted that he personally didnt
understand -what al this
militarism and sabre rattlin~gi i
abojif." ,. gi

I dont knowv why Reagan and
Haig keep giving us so much
money," he said in a taped
interview with Peo ple magazine.

W&'ve got so much money for
arjns spendiny now that we are
having to get into horrible things
like binary chemîical warheads-
those things are dangerous, you
know, he said.

Weinberger's unflatteîing
statements- about the Reagan
administration corne in the wake
of B»dget Direcror Dapid
Stockmans controversial inter-

History of tradition flushed
Wayjne Gretzky w rote ieviews of
books and classicai music four
years before being born and
decidin# ro enibaik on the career
for which he is now justîfiably
famous.

The 1960s was the time of

the Free Speech Movement in
Berkeley, California. In Edmon-
ton, nothing of the sort happened;
of primary inteiest was coach
Claie DeLune's heading up
intercollegiate-championship
teamns in both frisbee and i»ouse-:

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT
Base-Fort Patrol

We R 9quire PARI-TIME and FULL-TIME
Security Officers to work various shifts

in the Edmonton area. Minimum starting
salary is $5.0/hour with good company

benefits. Applicants must be 18 and bondable.

APPLY NOW
#205, 10125,- 109 St.
Hillsborough Place
Edmonton, Alberta

8:30 - 5:00

-please contact Aison Coffin (Personnel M'anager)
periodically

reg.idng any inquiries, at 421-1 707

IstigI).)

view wîth Atlantic Monthi>, in
which he said the' Reagan
econonic recovery progîam was a
whitewash to give more tax
breaks to the rich.

The White House has flot yet
responded to Weinburger's
allegations. Speculation is that
Reagan may send both Scockman
and Weinburger to work camps in
Wyoming.

continued from page 7

gutting.
Most of you remember the

'70s, right? The most controver-
sial period of that decade was the
year the Getawa)- went on strike tu
protest an attempt by Students'
Counicîl t impose someS standards
of quality and ethîcs on the staff.
The result was, the suspension of
the paper by the Canadian Un-
iversity Press (CUP), and the
formation of a CUP-sanctioned
underground newspaper, the Pud-
pounder. Most of the people who
worked for this paper are now
dead or serving time in federal
penitentiaries.

Sirice the early'70s, the paper
has devoted irs pages ro the study
of such issues as womens rights,
U.S. repression in South-East
Asia, w'omens rights, US. op-
pression in Central America,
women's îights, and U.S. repres-
sion everywhere else. Other issues
covered include earwax and how
generally rotten ail engineers
everywhere are.

This brings us up to the
1980S. Unfortunately, what with
last ni ht's announicement, ih
doesn t look as if there's going to
be much of a 1980's for the
Getava.- w report.
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